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 with an inset plan of Dar-es-Salaam; and tlle Gelsman possessions in tho

 Paeific Oeean. All of these lBaps are fine speeimerLs of eartograplly,

 and, having been carefully brought up to date, are valuable, not only

 as showing the estent and position of the Gcrinan colorlial possessiolls

 but also for gerleral plrposes of leferellee with legard to any eountlsy

 within tlle area they embraee. Thc lettelpress which aceorapanies

 the maps is by D1. Joseph Parts&h, and eoutains statistieal inforination

 and notes on the elimate, ploducts, &e., of eaeh of the eountries over

 whieh the German sphele of influenee e2atends, whilst the value of the

 atlas is inereased by the copious indes: with whieh it is supplied.

 BRAZIf.IAN EXPLORATION IN THE AMAZONS VAI.f.BY.

 THERE exists at the Ai:x Seminary, in the French departmerlt of Bouches-du-

 P;hbne, a Latin manuscript containing the descripti.on and itinerary of all ancient

 journey performed by Jesuit missionaries from the River Orinoko to the River Plate,

 throtlCh South America. :Father Nicoline, a Brazilian7 whils studyina at Ais:,

 found, in the document reSerred to, the description of vast plaiIls to the south of

 the Tu:muk-Humak Range, and of :British, Dutch and Frexlch Guiana, in the

 Amasons Valley. In this lnanuscript a tribe of White Indians is spoken of, which

 was also found there by Monsieur (,oudreau in 1885.

 Guided by thc Ais Manuscript} Father Nicolino started on November 20th, 1876,
 fiom the Lower Trombetas or Ori2zimina, the affluent of the Alnasons above Obidos,

 got a view of the plains at the base of the Tumuk-Humak on January 2Stb, 1877,
 but did not find any Indiau willae and had to turn back for lack of provisions. Ee

 tried to return the followinC October traversing the forest, but was again obliged to

 retrace his steps. In 1882> whilst ent,aOed in a thild expedition, i'ather N;colino

 died of yellow fever.

 The River Trombetas, beyond the confluence of the Sumin yan, is very little known.

 Within the last twenty yeals some fisFe or sis expeditions, besides those we have

 mentioned, set out from Olidos to explore it, but never returned. The River

 Trombetas appears to be ilmed by the conZuence of tsso considerable ystems} one

 to the north-west, the other to the north-east. lwhe higher system, that to the
 north-west, was explored in 1885 by M. Henri A. Coudreau, starting from the

 Rio Braaco (confluent of the Rio Nebro). The farthest branch is,, in this direction
 the Surukuli. An affluent almost parallel with the Surllkuri, the Apiui, connects

 the Tromloetas, and thewfole the Amazorls Valley, with the Essekibo which runs
 northward, and, as is sell known, discharges near Dernerara, as in like manner

 the Rio NeUro, the rlest lalt,est affluent of the Amazons communicates, farther

 west, with the Orinokoa by mealls of the Casiquiare.

 In 1890 a vast overflow of the Amazons devastated the plains M hereon the cattle

 of the Olaidos district are reared. rThe goverlament of the Brazilian pronrince of

 Para thought, at that tinze to rc-discovcr the nzeans of conlmunication with the
 plains found in ancient times by the Jesuits, and it dispatched an expedition under

 the engineer GonSalves Tocantins. On Octoker 6th, 1890, the e:xpedition set out

 from Obidos to reach the mouth of the Rivel Tronlbetas, ascended this river as far as

 the mouth of the Kuminyan (the Portuguese Spanish and Brazilian orthography is

 Cqxmtna, C?X-minhan and G>tn). The first section of the Kuminyan is of almost
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 inlpossible naviDation Oll account of the rocks alld raterfalls, whereon the expeditiollss
 canoes were broken up. They then journeyed throtlDh the forest until able to con-
 struct a canoc frolll the bark of the Tapari tree. In this they travelled by wav of
 the Urukuriana (all affluent of the left margin of the Suminyan) for a period of ten
 days. Whe ballks of that rixer are covcred with dellse forests, and colossal tlees
 which had fallen across the stleam had frequently to be cut away with hatchets
 to enable the expediti3n to advance. As fever be,,an to assert itself, tlle expedi-
 tion returned as far as the Ktlminan, which it contintled to asecnd. Tllen it was
 that, on the left bank, they saw an Indian village, the inhabitants of which fled as
 they approachecl. The expedition left presents for thetn and withdrew. A5Then it
 returned the presents had been secured, but the Indians continued hidden. In the
 villaCe there were tools, evidently obtained from the Dutch cololly of Stlrinam to

 the north.

 On NosFenzber 28th the expedition at length arrived at the sought-fol plains.
 Adjoinincr thc Kuminyan, and risina 1300 feet above it, was a hill, from the summit
 of which could be seen grassy plalns free of forest for a great expanse. To the north
 the Tumuk-Humak RanCe was seen to stretch east and west; to the south the
 forests estended as far as the Amazons, and eastward the plains seemed lzoundless.

 Senhor Tocantins judges them to stretch as far as the Rivers Aporuna, Arapuari,
 Ausapa, and Oyapok, that is, as far as the slopes whence rivers flow direct to the
 Atlantic. Westwarel, also, the confirtes collld not be discerned, and Senhor Tocantins
 believes the plains to stretch beS ond the Rio Branco. On these highlands several
 treeless but grassy hills rise. The entire plateau is watered by numerous streams.
 At this point the IVuminJan is 820 feet wide, and is perfectly navigable, bein
 iLltercepted l)y no waterfalls. At the period of Senllor Gongalves Tocantins's
 journey northerly winds were prevalent, the climate ^ras teuzperate and, to all
 appearance, salubrious. Tlle plains appeared to be sllitable for the rearing of
 enormous herds of cattle.

 THE GEOGRAPHY AND SOCIAL CONDITIONS OF THE lBERIAN
 PENINSULA.$

 BY PrOfeSSOr THEOBALD FISCHER.

 THE Iberian Peninsula is a region of colltrasts, and althout,h it is surrounded by
 the sfea for sesren-eiChths of its borders, it possesses in the luain the features of a
 country havincr little connection with the ocean, and a climate which, althouCh
 wonderfully varied, is preponderatingly continental, in spite of the fact that the
 country only estends over eiaht deCrees of latitude. The peninsula includes districts
 with a rainfall as great as any in Europe; uTith forests and meadows green in
 summer; the inhabitants of which drink cider: and also regions with a smaller
 rainfall than any in the orld, where a harvest is only possible with the aid of
 artificial irrigation, and where the sllgar-cane and date-palm flourish close beside
 the most fiery wines. Shut off from the otlter world the peDinsula, by virtue of its
 surface formation, possesses such marked contlasts in landscape with correspondin(r
 economical and ethnical contrasts, that it apears incapable of being welded into a

 political unity. The principal ph) sical characteristic of the peninsula is the Iberian
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 * Report of a paper read before the Geographical Society of Berlin on March 4tll,
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